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The persistence of chemicals in the environment is rarely measured in the ﬁeld due to a paucity of suit-
able methods. Here we explore the potential of chemical benchmarking to facilitate the measurement of
persistence in lake systems using a multimedia chemical fate model. The model results show that persis-
tence in a lake can be assessed by quantifying the ratio of test chemical and benchmark chemical at as
few as two locations: the point of emission and the outlet of the lake. Appropriate selection of benchmark
chemicals also allows pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constants for physical removal processes such as volatiliza-
tion and sediment burial to be quantiﬁed. We use the model to explore how the maximum persistence
that can be measured in a particular lake depends on the partitioning properties of the test chemical
of interest and the characteristics of the lake. Our model experiments demonstrate that combining
benchmarking techniques with good experimental design and sensitive environmental analytical chem-
istry may open new opportunities for quantifying chemical persistence, particularly for relatively slowly
degradable chemicals for which current methods do not perform well.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
Persistence in the environment is an undesirable property for
synthetic chemicals that escape from the technosphere, and chem-ical persistence is enshrined as a hazard criterion in many regula-
tory frameworks for chemical management. The unacceptable
thresholds of persistence in water and sediment, expressed as
degradation half-lives, generally lie in the range of 1–6 months
(Boethling et al., 2009; van Wijk et al., 2009; Hope et al., 2010;
Moermond et al., 2012; UNEP, 2008). Therefore, the ability to
measure chemical persistence on the time scale of months is a
cornerstone of chemical management. However, there are cur-
rently very few studies that have directly measured the persistence
of organic chemicals in the real environment.
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the lake model showing chemical inputs (mol h1)
in green and four removal ﬂuxes in purple (mol h1), i.e., volatilization, advection,
burial and transformation (the terms shown in the equations are deﬁned in the
text); red and black dots represent suspended solids and bottom sediments,
respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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environment is to compile a complete contaminant mass balance
for a well-deﬁned system. Some excellent studies using this ap-
proach have been conducted in Swiss lakes to study the persistence
of chemicals used in consumer products (Buser et al., 1998; Stoll
and Giger, 1998; Poiger et al., 2004). While such studies are valu-
able, the information obtained about chemical persistence is
uncertain because it is directly linked to the accuracy of measure-
ments of chemical ﬂuxes in natural systems that are characterized
by large spatial and temporal variability. Studies of chemical per-
sistence in mesocosms, which are reconstructions of a small por-
tion of the natural environment under controlled conditions,
avoid most of the problems of temporal and spatial variability.
There are guidelines for using mesocosms for higher-tier risk
assessment of plant protection products, and they have been used
to measure the persistence of some pesticides and other organic
pollutants (Knuth and Heinis, 1995; Lahti et al., 1997; Knuth
et al., 2000; EEC, 2002; Weaver et al., 2005). However, the ability
of mesocosms to reproduce the full complexity of the environment
is limited.
Chemical benchmarking is a technique that can be used to over-
come the problems of spatial and temporal variability that are
encountered with measuring persistence directly in real environ-
mental systems. As typically applied, a benchmark chemical is a
substance that behaves in a similar manner to the test chemical
of interest, with the exception of the unknown property of interest.
By comparing the behavior of the test chemical and the benchmark
chemical, one obtains information about the relative magnitude of
the unknown property between the two substances. If this prop-
erty is known for the benchmark chemical, then it can be calcu-
lated for the test chemical. The benchmarking principle has been
used to obtain information about chemical removal in estuaries
by comparing the spatial gradient in the concentration of chemi-
cals originating from the river with the gradient in salinity, a con-
servative tracer of dilution of the river water (Bester et al., 1998).
Benchmarking is the basic principle behind other types of tracer
experiments, for instance when a persistent water-soluble dye tra-
cer is added with a water-soluble test chemical to a river to assess
chemical removal (Sabaliunas et al., 2003; Whelan et al., 2007).
This methodology has been extended to use a persistent chemical
already present in a river as a tracer to assess the removal of other
chemicals already present in the river (Radke et al., 2010; Kunkel
and Radke, 2012).
In this paper we explore the potential of the benchmarking
technique to quantify the persistence of chemicals in the real
environment. In doing so, we use benchmarking to quantify sev-
eral unknown characteristics of the environmental system, there-
by broadening the deﬁnition of a benchmarking chemical to be a
substance which is used as a reference point for the behavior of
another substance. We focus on lakes, as they offer the possibility
of studying persistence in water and sediment on time scales that
correspond to the regulatory thresholds for persistence. We pos-
tulate that for some chemicals persistence can be quantiﬁed
based on the change in concentration ratio of a test chemical
and a benchmark chemical in (i) the medium that is the major
vector of chemical input to the lake (e.g., inﬂowing water or an
emission source) and (ii) the water ﬂowing out of the lake. Our
goal is to delineate the limitations of this methodology, and spe-
ciﬁcally to deﬁne the range of transformation half-lives that
could be quantiﬁed with such a study and how this range de-
pends on the partitioning properties of the test chemical, the
properties of the lake system, and the uncertainty in our determi-
nation of the concentration ratios. We envisage that our assess-
ment will provide a basis for designing ﬁeld studies to quantify
the persistence of chemicals in the aquatic environment under
real conditions.2. Theory
2.1. Model
We use a one-box model that assumes steady state and a chem-
ical partitioning equilibrium between water and sediment to as-
sess the potential to measure the persistence of contaminants in
lake systems. The model includes water, suspended sediments
and surface sediment in the lake, where the surface sediment con-
sists of that volume of sediment that readily exchanges chemicals
with the water column (i.e., non-buried sediment). It is assumed
that the system is well-mixed. Chemical input to the lake, which
could be via inﬂowing surface water, inﬂowing groundwater,
atmospheric deposition, or direct emissions, is treated as a single
term. Four processes for chemical loss are considered: advection,
volatilization, sediment burial, and transformation (see Fig. 1).
The chemical mass balance is described by the following
equation:
I ¼ ðGW þ kWAfD þ kBAKSWfD þ k0RðVW þ KSWfDVSÞÞCW ð1Þ
where I is the rate of chemical input into the lake from all sources,
mol h1; GW is the ﬂow rate of water out of the system, m3 h1; kW
is the overall air–water mass transfer coefﬁcient for the chemicals
referenced to the water phase, m h1; A is the surface area of the
water body, m2; fD is the fraction of the chemical in water that is
freely dissolved; kB is the burial rate of bulk sediment, m h1; KSW
is the sediment/water equilibrium partition coefﬁcient, m3 water
m3 bulk sediment (i.e., the concentration of chemical in the bulk
sediment divided by the concentration of freely dissolved chemical
in the water); k0R is the ﬁrst order rate constant for transformation of
the chemical in the system, h1; VW is the volume of water, m3; VS is
the volume of surface sediment, m3; CW is the total (freely dissolved
plus sorbed) concentration of chemical in the water, mol m3.
The half-life of the chemical in the lake due to transformation
processes, t0.5R, is deﬁned by t0.5R = ln2 / k
0
R. Note that this deﬁni-
tion includes transformation in both the water and the sediment
compartments. It therefore gives a measure of the persistence in
the lake as a whole, not media-speciﬁc persistence. The model does
not specify where in the lake the transformation is occurring; it
could be in the water column, in the surface sediment, or in both.
A version of the mass balance model coded in Excel was used to
explore the potential of the theoretical framework for determining
chemical persistence in lakes and to assess the sensitivity of the
determined transformation rate constants to certain sources of
uncertainty. In the model, kW, KSW and fD were deﬁned according
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constants.
According to the two-ﬁlm theory, kW can be expressed as fol-
lows (Mackay, 2001):
1
kW
¼ 1
kwater
þ 1
kairKAW
ð2Þ
where kwater is the water-side mass transfer coefﬁcient, m h1;
kair is the air-side mass transfer coefﬁcient, m h1; KAW is the
air–water partition coefﬁcient of the chemical, m3 water m3 air.
KSW was expressed as the sum of partitioning into sediment sol-
ids and sediment pore water, whereby the former was assumed to
be dominated by partitioning into organic matter:
KSW ¼ USKDSW þ ð1USÞ ¼ USqSfOC;SedimentKOC þ ð1USÞ ð3Þ
where KDS-W is the dry sediment–water partition coefﬁcient, m3
water m3 dry sediment; US is the volume fraction of solids in
sediments; qS is the density of the dry sediment solids, kg L1;
fOC,Sediment is the organic carbon content of the sediments,
kg OC kg1 dry sediment; KOC is the organic carbon–water partition
coefﬁcient, L water kg1 OC. The QSAR KOC = 0.35 KOW was used to
estimate KOC (Seth et al., 1999).
fD was estimated considering the partitioning of the chemical
into organic matter in the suspended solids:
fD ¼ 11þUWKPW ¼
1
1þUWqSfOC;SSKOC
ð4Þ
where UW is the volume fraction of suspended solids in the water;
fOC,SS is the organic carbon content in suspended solids (SS),
kg OC kg1 SS; KPW is the suspended solids–water partition coefﬁ-
cient, m3 water m3 suspended solids.
2.2. Principles of the benchmarking technique
Chemical benchmarking entails comparing the behavior of two
chemicals. Mathematically, this can be illustrated by dividing the
mass balance equation for the test chemical by the mass balance
equation for the benchmark chemical:ITest
IBM
 
¼ ðGW þ kW;TestAfD;Test þ kBAKSW;TestfD;Test þ k
0
R;TestðVW þ KSW;TestfD;TestVSÞÞCW;Test
ðGW þ kW;BMAfD;BM þ kBAKSW;BMfD;BM þ k0R;BMðVW þ KSW;BMfD;BMVSÞÞCW;BM
ð5ÞITest
IBM
 
=
CW;Test
CW;BM
 
¼ GW þ kW;TestAfD;Test þ kBAKSW;TestfD;Test þ k
0
R;TestðVW þ KSW;TestfD;TestVSÞ
GW þ kW;BMAfD;BM þ kBAKSW;BMfD;BM þ k0R;BMðVW þ KSW;BMfD;BMVSÞ
ð6Þor
where the subscripts BM and Test refer to the benchmark and the
test chemicals, respectively. When there is a single dominant
source of chemical input to the lake (e.g., a wastewater treatment
plant (WWTP)) and this source is the same for both the benchmark
chemical and the test chemical, then the left hand side of Eq. (6) is
a readily measurable parameter. Under steady state conditions it is
the ratio of the concentration of the test and benchmark chemicals
in the emission medium divided by the same ratio in the water.Eq. (6) can be used as a guide to quantify key properties of the
lake system. Of the 4 chemical removal processes considered in the
model, advection can generally be reliably quantiﬁed without
chemical measurements by directly measuring the water ﬂow rate,
GW. By selecting a suitable benchmark chemical for which all other
processes can be neglected, i.e., a persistent, hydrophilic, non-vol-
atile substance, the denominator in Eq. (6) becomes simply GW. An
example of a potential benchmark of this kind is sucralose (Oppen-
heimer et al., 2011).
The benchmarking approach can now be used to quantify the
system properties. This is done using diagnostic chemicals, where-
by a diagnostic chemical is a test chemical used to quantify a sys-
tem property. For instance, to quantify the burial rate of bulk
sediment kB, we choose a diagnostic chemical for which volatiliza-
tion and transformation can be neglected. Eq. (6) then reduces to
IDiag
IBM
 
=
CW;Diag
IW;BM
 
¼ GW þ kBAKSW;DiagfD;Diag
GW
ð7Þ
If one selects a hydrophobic chemical then the expression
KSW,DiagfD,Test can be simpliﬁed to v1SS , a variable independent of
the properties of the chemical equal to the ratio of the volume nor-
malized sorption capacity of the solids in the water column to that
in the sediment (see the Supplementary information for deriva-
tion). Eq. (6) can then be further simpliﬁed and solved for the sed-
iment burial rate kB.
kB ¼ GWvSSA
IDiag
IBM
 
=
CW;Diag
IW;BM
 
 1
 
ð8Þ
All of the variables on the right hand side of Eq. (8) can be mea-
sured or are available. In this manner benchmarking can be used to
quantify one system property, i.e., sediment burial rate. A potential
diagnostic chemical to quantify kB is silver, which is emitted from
WWTPs and then sequestered into sediments (Blaser et al., 2008).
The same approach can be used to quantify the overall air–
water mass transfer coefﬁcient, kW. By choosing a persistent, vola-
tile and hydrophilic diagnostic chemical for which sediment burial
and transformation can be neglected. Eq. (6) can be simpliﬁed and
solved for kW.kW;Diag ¼ GWAfD;Diag
IDiag
IBM
 
=
CW;Diag
CW;BM
 
 1
 
ð9Þ
Here fD,Diag, the fraction of the diagnostic chemical in water that is
freely dissolved, can be either measured in the ﬁeld or estimated
from the organic carbon–water partition coefﬁcient KOC and the or-
ganic carbon content and the concentration of particles suspended
in the water. One potential diagnostic chemical to quantify kW is
musk xylene. We note that kW can vary between chemicals, partic-
ularly for chemicals with low air–water partition coefﬁcients. We
return to this issue below.
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sediment burial and volatilization, we can now address the
transformation process. Choosing a persistent chemical as ak0R;Test ¼
ðGW þ kW;BMAfD;BM þ kBAKSW;BMfD;BMÞ
ITest
IBM
CW;Test
CW;BM
 !
 GW  kW;TestAfD;Test  kBAKSW;TestfD;Test
VW þ KSW;TestfD;TestVS ð10Þbenchmark, Eq. (6) can be solved for any test chemical for the
transformation rate constant in the system, k0R.
Of the variables on the right hand side of the equation, GW, A,
and VW are system parameters that are generally known, while
kW,BM, kW,Test and kB can be determined using benchmarking exper-
iments as described above. fD,BM, KSW,BM, fD,Test and KSW,Test are
chemical parameters that can be estimated using QSPRs or mea-
sured in the ﬁeld, whereby the product KSWfD is simpliﬁed to v1SS
for chemicals that are present almost entirely in sorbed form in
the water. VS, the volume of surface sediment in the lake, can be
estimated from the spatial extent and the mixed layer depth of
sediments. The equation thus demonstrates that k0R can be deter-
mined by measuring the ratios ITest/IBM and CW,Test/CW,BM.
3. Model experiments
We performed model experiments to assess the range of degra-
dation half-lives that can be practically assessed with the proposed
benchmarking technique, and how these depend on the partition-
ing properties of the chemical and the physical properties of the
environmental system. Our base-case model experiments were
conducted for Lake Boren, a lake in southern Sweden with a surface
area of 27.7 km2, an average depth of 5.3 m, suspended solid con-
centration of 7 g m3 and a hydraulic residence time of 60 d. A mu-
nicipal waste water treatment plant (WWTP) with a capacity of
40000 population equivalents discharges its efﬂuent into Lake Bo-
ren. For the purpose of the case study it is assumed that this WWTP
is the primary source of both the test chemical and the benchmark
chemicals to the lake. Thermal stratiﬁcation is limited to brief peri-
ods during summer. Table S1lists all of the system variables. Four
variations of this base-case lake systemwere then deﬁned in which
one of the following system properties was changed for each vari-
ation: hydraulic residence time, depth, sediment burial rate (kB),
and suspended solids concentration. For each system the model
was run for a series of hypothetical chemicals with varying parti-
tioning properties: 3 < logKOW < 10 and 10 < logKAW < 4.
First the model was used to identify the dominant physical re-
moval process (i.e., advection, burial, or volatilization) for all hypo-
thetical chemicals in the speciﬁed lake system. A default emission
of 100 mol h1 was chosen and chemical transformation was con-
sidered to be negligible (k0R ¼ 0). A removal process was deﬁned as
dominant if it contributed P80% to the total loss of the chemical
from the system. When no single process contributed P80%, then
the two strongest processes were considered dominant provided
they contributedP80%; otherwise all three processes were consid-
ered important.
The second application of the model was to calculate the mini-
mum value of k0R that could be determined for each hypothetical
chemical in each system. The ability to measure chemical transfor-
mation in the ﬁeld using the benchmarking approach is con-
strained by the properties of the chemical, the characteristics of
the lake, and the precision with which the ratios of test and bench-
mark chemicals can be measured in inputs and outﬂowing water.To this end, the model was run in benchmarking mode (i.e., to
study the behavior of two chemicals relative to each other).
It was assumed that the benchmarking chemical was chosen suchthat it has the same physical removal processes as the test chem-
ical. In this case Eq. (10)can be simpliﬁed to
k0R;Test ¼
lnð2Þ
t0:5R
¼
ðGW þ kWAfD þ kBAKSWfDÞ ITestIBM
 
=
CW;Test
CW;BM
 
 1
 
VW þ KSWfDVS ð11Þ
Of the variables on the right-hand side of the equation, only
(ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) is unknown. This is the parameter that
must be measured in the ﬁeld if the benchmarking technique is ap-
plied in the real world. Its value will be subject to several uncer-
tainties, including the precision of the analytical methods to
determine the ratio of the concentrations of the test and the bench-
mark chemicals, and the variability of this ratio in both the emis-
sions and the water. For illustrative purposes, we assumed that
the uncertainty in (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) was such that the min-
imum value that could be signiﬁcantly distinguished from 1 was 2,
i.e., that the ratio of the test chemical to the benchmark in the
water was two times lower than in the emissions. This value was
then used to estimate the maximum value of t0.5R that could be
determined (Eq. (12)).
t0:5R;Max ¼ lnð2Þ  VW þ KSWfDVS
ðGW þ kWAfD þ kBAKSWfDÞ
ITest
IBM
CW;Test
CW;BM
 1
 !
¼ lnð2Þ  VW þ KSWfDVS
GW þ kWAfD þ kBAKSWfD ð12Þ
An important source of model uncertainty was the use of a
QSAR to estimate KOC from KOW. To assess the possible impact of
this model uncertainty on modeled t0.5R, a sensitivity analysis
was conducted for KOC using the full set of hypothetical chemicals
in the base-case lake system.
The dependence of kW on KAW at low values of KAW is another
potential complication. Should volatilization be a dominant physi-
cal removal process for chemicals in the low KAW range, then
uncertainty in t0.5R could be dominated by uncertainty in KAW,
which would complicate the selection of benchmark chemicals.
To address this issue, the parameter sensitivity of the model’s pre-
diction of t0.5R to KAW was assessed.
4. Results
4.1. Dominant physical removal processes
Fig. 2 shows the dominant physical removal processes identi-
ﬁed by the model simulation of the four lakes. The results are pre-
sented on a two-dimensional partitioning space plot of logKAW
versus logKOW. Each of the physical elimination processes, i.e., vol-
atilization, advection and burial, has a portion of the partitioning
space where it is dominant. Between the regions where one pro-
cess is dominant are transition zones where two or three processes
Fig. 2. Partitioning space plots showing the dominant physical removal processes for hypothetical persistent chemicals in the four imaginary lakes. V refers to volatilization,
A to advection, and B to sediment burial. A and B means that both advection and burial are dominant; A and V means that both advection and volatilization are dominant; V
and B means that both volatilization and burial are dominant; V, A, B means that all three removal processes are important. Lake A is the the base-case lake with the
properties of Lake Boren. The other three lakes (B–D) are also based on Lake Boren, but one key system property was changed. The values assigned to the properties of the
system that were varied in the simulations were: Lake A: water depth 5.3 m, hydraulic residence time 60 d, burial rate 50 g OC m2 year1; Lake B: water depth 5.3 m,
hydraulic residence time 1000 d, burial rate 50 g OC m2 year1; Lake C: water depth 10 m, hydraulic residence time 60 d, burial rate 50 g OC m2 year1; Lake D: water
depth 5.3 m, hydraulic residence time 60 d, burial rate 150 g OC m2 year1.
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tation that burial will be important for hydrophobic chemicals that
sorb strongly to sediment, that volatilization will be important for
chemicals that are volatile, and that advection will dominate when
burial and volatilization are slow processes.
Fig. 2 provides a useful basis for identifying chemicals that
could be suitable benchmarks and diagnostic chemicals in experi-
ments for characterizing the system properties as discussed in Sec-
tion 2. A persistent chemical in the lower left region of the
partitioning space would be a suitable benchmark chemical (i.e.,
mainly removed by advection), while a persistent chemical in the
upper left region would be a suitable diagnostic chemical to char-
acterize the system’s volatilization properties kW, and a persistent
chemical in the right region would be a suitable diagnostic chem-
ical to characterize the system’s sediment burial properties kB.The four panels in Fig. 2 illustrate that the boundaries between
the regions shift depending on the properties of the lake system.
For example, increasing hydraulic residence time from 60 to
1000 d (compare the base-case Lake A with Lake B) reduced the
importance of advection, which resulted in a retreat of the bound-
aries of the regions in which advection was a dominant removal
process by up to 1.5 log units in KOW or KAW and as well as the cre-
ation of a new region on the right hand side of the chemical space
plot in which burial alone was the dominant elimination process.
Comparing Lake A with Lake C shows the impact of increasing
the water depth by a factor of 2. Since the hydraulic residence time
remained unchanged, this corresponded to a doubling of the
advection ﬂux. The volatilization and burial ﬂuxes were unchanged
and hence their relative importance decreased. Advection is the
dominant elimination process even for high KOW compounds be-
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material is greater than the rate of chemical burial with sediment.
When the burial rate was increased from 50 to 150 g OC m2
year1 (compare Lake A and Lake D), the region where advection
dominates became smaller and the region where burial contrib-
uted to the total removal (i.e., V, A, B area) became larger. Decreas-
ing the concentration of suspended sediment from 7 to 0.5 g m3
also resulted in the appearance of the region where burial domi-
nates as the amount of particulate material transported out of
the lake became small compared to the amount buried in the lake
(see Fig. S1 in the Supplementary information). The inﬂuence of the
lake properties on each of the dominant elimination pathways is
taken up in Eqs. (14)–(16)below.
4.2. Deﬁning the maximum t0.5R that can be measured in a lake system
Fig. 3 shows the maximum t0.5R that can be measured in lakes
A–D if one assumes that the variability and methodological uncer-
tainty gives a minimum measureable value of (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/Fig. 3. Maximum transformation half-life in the lake (t0.5R,Max) that can be measured in
caption of Fig. 2 for a summary of the properties of the different lakes. The calculations w
could be signiﬁcantly distinguished from 1. The black dashed line shows the t0.5R,Max = 6CW,BM) of 2. As a reference point we have highlighted the 60 d con-
tour line, which is the criterion in the Stockholm Convention for
classifying a chemical as persistent in water. Those parts of the ﬁg-
ure that have higher values of t0.5R,Max (i.e., to the right and below
the dotted lines in Fig. 3) deﬁne the portion of the partitioning
space in which it should be possible to test whether a chemical ex-
ceeds the Stockholm Convention persistence criterion. For chemi-
cals that have partitioning properties that position them above or
to the left of the dotted line, it will not be possible to quantify
transformation half-lives as slow as 60 d.
In the base-case Lake A the lowest values of t0.5R,Max (4 d) are
found in the upper left region in which volatilization is the domi-
nant physical elimination process. In the lower left region in which
advection is the dominant physical elimination process, t0.5R,Max is
about 40 d. The highest values of t0.5R,Max (2000 d) are located in
the right hand portion of the ﬁgure where sediment burial and
advection are both important elimination processes. t0.5R,Max is
independent of the partitioning properties in the regions with a
single dominant physical elimination process since t0.5R,Max is de-lake systems A–D as a function of logKOW and logKAW of the test chemical. See the
ere made assuming that 2 was the minimum value of (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) that
0 d contour.
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elimination processes. If only one physical elimination process is
dominant and independent of the partitioning properties, conse-
quently so is t0.5R,Max.
4.3. Inﬂuence of lake properties on the maximum t0.5R that can be
measured
The partitioning space plots in Fig. 3B–D show the t0.5R,Max in
lakes with longer hydraulic residence time, greater depth, and
higher burial rate, respectively, compared with Lake A. t0.5R,Max is
longer in Lake B with a longer hydraulic residence time. The high-
est values of t0.5R,Max in the lower left region where advection is
dominant increase from 40 d to 640 d. In the right side of the plot,
t0.5R,Max increases by a factor of 2.5, which can be attributed to the
reduced magnitude of advection of suspended particulate matter.
Increasing the depth (compare Lake A with Lake C) results in
t0.5R,Max increasing by about a factor of 2 in the upper left region
where volatilization dominates, while it decreases somewhat in
the right region due to the increased importance of advection.
For Lake D, the increase in the sediment burial rate results in lower
values of t0.5R,Max in the right hand region compared with Lake A. In
general, a change in the system properties that results in a partic-
ular loss process becoming more effective will lead to a decrease in
t0.5R,Max for chemicals for which this particular process dominates
the physical removal from the system. Indeed, t0.5R,Max can be de-
ﬁned as a function of just (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) and a character-
istic residence time, s (h):
t0:5R;Max ¼ s lnð2Þ
ITest
IBM
CW;Test
CW;BM
 1
0
@
1
A
1
ð13Þ
and, s can be deﬁned as a simple function should one physical elim-
ination process dominate:
sA ¼ VW þ KSWfDVSGW ð14Þ
sV ¼ VWkWAf D
ð15Þ
sB ¼ VSkBA ð16Þ
whereby the subscript A denotes domination of physical removal by
advection, V by volatilization, and B by burial (see Section 4 in the
Supplementary information for details).
4.4. Sensitivity of the t0.5R to model approximations of properties
The modeled t0.5R can be inﬂuenced by the approximations of
properties employed, namely setting KOC = 0.35KOW and assuming
that kW of the diagnostic chemical is equal to kW of the test chem-
ical of interest. The sensitivity analysis showed that both approxi-
mations affected t0.5R predictions only in a limited portion of the
partitioning space, the KOC approximation for 3.2 < logKOW < 7.5,
and the kW approximation for 5.5 < logKAW < 1.3 (a detailed
presentation of the sensitivity analysis and a discussion of the con-
sequences for the selection of diagnostic chemicals are provided in
the Supplementary information, Section 5).
5. Discussion
The information gained from benchmarking experiments can be
compared to different metrics that are used to deﬁne and quantify
the residence time of the test chemical in the system and its persis-tence. The residence time of a chemical is the total mass of chem-
ical in the system divided by the rate of all loss processes (Mackay,
2001). For a lake receiving emissions to the water column, it fol-
lows for the residence time of the chemical in the water column
tW:
tW;Test
tW;BM
¼ VWCW;Test=ITest
VWCW;BM=IBM
¼ ITest=IBM
CW;Test=CW;BM
 1
ð17Þ
For a persistent, hydrophilic, non-volatile benchmark chemical,
tW,BM is equal to the hydraulic residence time of water in the lake
sA. Hence the residence time of the test chemical in the water col-
umn according to this deﬁnition can be readily obtained from:
tW;Test ¼ sA ITest=IBMCW;Test=CW;BM
 1
ð18Þ
The term overall persistence was deﬁned as the total amount of
chemical in the environment divided by the rate of loss of the
chemical due to transformation, which is the residence time due
to transformation alone (Webster et al., 1998). The transformation
half-life of the test chemical determined with the benchmarking
experiment is the chemical’s overall persistence in the lake (water
and sediment), and is equal to t0.5R/ln2.
Chemical regulations typically deﬁne persistence in terms of
degradation half-lives in water, soil or sediment (Moermond
et al., 2012). The benchmarking experiment described here does
not deliver a half-life for a single medium, but rather for the lake
system including water and sediment. Therefore it is not directly
applicable in the context of these regulations. However, strong evi-
dence has been presented that multimedia measures of persistence
are more appropriate than single-medium measures in chemical
assessment (Webster et al., 1998; MacLeod and McKone, 2004;
Klasmeier et al., 2006). We believe that the multimedia half-life
t0.5R generated in the benchmarking experiment is particularly rel-
evant for assessing chemical persistence in aquatic systems.
In a regulatory context, persistence is usually assessed using
degradation tests carried out in the laboratory. However, the per-
sistence of a substance is not an inherent property; it depends on
environmental conditions (Mackay et al., 2001; Boethling et al.,
2009). Therefore, if laboratory tests are used to evaluate the envi-
ronmental persistence of a chemical, it is necessary to demonstrate
the correspondence between the laboratory test results and the
persistence of chemicals in the environment. Furthermore, one
needs to establish under what range of environmental conditions
a reasonable agreement between a laboratory test result and envi-
ronmental persistence can be expected.
Our modeling results demonstrate the feasibility of using the
benchmarking technique to determine the persistence of chemicals
in real lake systems. The approach could be used to obtain mea-
surements of the persistence of slowly degradable chemicals in
real lake systems. This would provide a new opportunity to address
one of the most difﬁcult issues in chemical assessment.
There are, however, a number of prerequisites and caveats for
employing the approach in the ﬁeld. One is that the system must
be close to steady state. In particular, the ratio of the emissions
of the test chemical and the benchmark chemicals must remain
nearly constant at the time scale of the persistence to be assessed.
For instance, if the test chemical is expected to have a t0.5R of the
order of one to several months, then the ratio should be nearly con-
stant over a time scale of several weeks to months. If this condition
were satisﬁed, then a shorter-term variation of the ratio on a time-
scale of hours would not be problematic. Another dimension of the
steady-state requirement is changes in environmental properties.
The environment is inherently variable. If this variability occurs
on a time scale similar to or longer than t0.5R, then the estimate
of t0.5R may vary over time. This is to some extent a reﬂection of
308 H. Zou et al. / Chemosphere 95 (2014) 301–309the temporal variability of t0.5R; it may be longer in winter when
the water is cold and ice covered than in summer when the water
is warm and exposed to sunlight. It can, however, also be a reﬂec-
tion of variability in the physical removal processes. This issue can
be addressed by conducting the benchmarking measurements to
characterize the lake system properties in parallel with the mea-
surements to assess the t0.5R of the test chemical.
A second assumption of the approach presented here is that the
water body is well-mixed. Lakes with strong seasonal stratiﬁcation
will thus be less suitable for ﬁeld studies. Furthermore, care must
be taken to avoid situations where the source is located close to the
outlet of the water body. The well-mixed assumption is particu-
larly important if the hydraulic residence time of the lake is to
be used to estimate sA. If sA can be quantiﬁed by other means,
for instance by combining ﬂow measurements with measurements
of the dilution of a persistent tracer emitted by the same source as
the test and benchmark chemicals, then the well-mixed criterion
can be relaxed. Selecting a benchmark chemical that is emitted
from the same source as the test chemical contributes to reducing
uncertainty imparted by the well-mixed assumption.
Equilibrium partitioning between the surface sediment and the
water is a third assumption made in the model. This assumption is
valid if exchange between the surface sediment and the water col-
umn (e.g., via sediment resuspension) occurs on time scales that
are shorter than those for the major chemical removal processes
(i.e., weeks to months). This assumption could break down in deep
or permanently stratiﬁed lakes.
Although a single dominant emission source was assumed in
our model experiments, the benchmarking approach can be ap-
plied to systems with multiple sources. In such cases the magni-
tude of the inputs of the test and benchmark chemicals from the
different sources must be quantiﬁed with an accuracy that is sufﬁ-
cient to allow an accurate estimate of ITest/IBM for all sources
combined.6. A guide for conducting benchmarking experiments
A strategy for implementing the benchmarking approach to as-
sess persistence in the ﬁeld is illustrated in Fig. S3. The ﬁrst step is
to estimate the possible range of t0.5R for the chemical to be stud-
ied. In parallel one can begin to look for lake systems with charac-
teristics that meet the prerequisites for a benchmarking
experiment (i.e., clearly deﬁned sources of the chemical, well-
mixed, equilibrium between water column and sediment, steady
state). For these lake candidates, the overall air–water mass trans-
fer coefﬁcient kW can be calculated using Eq. (2)and the burial rate
can be roughly estimated. This information should then be used to
identify the dominant physical loss processes of the test chemical
(via the relative magnitude of the physical loss terms in Eq. (1)). A
benchmark chemical for the determination of t0.5R should then be
selected based on e.g., the nature of the source of the test chemical
in the lake systems under consideration. One can then estimate the
minimum value of (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) that one expects can
be measured, based on considerations such as analytical methods
and the nature of the major source of chemical to the lake. One
then has all of the information needed to estimate t0.5R,Max using
t0.5R,Max = ln2/k
0
R, where k
0
R comes from Eq. (10). t0.5R,Max can then
be compared with the possible range of t0.5R estimated in the ﬁrst
step in the framework. The most appropriate of the candidate lakes
can then be selected. Based on which physical removal processes
are dominant, one can specify the key system properties that need
to be quantiﬁed.
The next step is to select the chemicals to be analyzed in the lab.
Should the dominant physical loss process not be advection, then
diagnostic chemicals are needed to quantify the key system prop-erties. They can be chosen as outlined in Section 2. In selecting
diagnostic and benchmark chemicals, one should focus on sub-
stances that have the same major source to the lake as the test
chemical. Among the criteria for selecting these chemicals must
be the availability of laboratory methods that provide adequate
sensitivity and precision. A persistent chemical with only advec-
tion in the dissolved phase as a dominant physical removal process
(i.e., in the A area of Fig. 2A) is a good choice as a benchmark chem-
ical for the diagnostic chemicals; it can also be a satisfactory choice
as a benchmark for the test chemical (i.e., for quantifying t0.5R).
However, a benchmark that has the same dominant physical elim-
ination processes as the test chemical can be an even better choice,
as this makes the estimates of t0.5R less sensitive to uncertainties in
the system and chemical propert
Once the chemicals have been selected, analytical methods can
be developed, and water samples can be collected and analyzed. If
needed,kW or kB (or both) can be calculated according to Eqs. (8)
and (9). The measured value of (ITest/IBM)/(CW,Test/CW,BM) can then
be used to calculate t0.5R with the help of Eq. (10).
In summary, combining benchmarking techniques with good
experimental design and sensitive environmental analytical chem-
istry could enable the persistence of chemicals to be determined in
lakes. This approach could be particularly valuable for slowly de-
graded chemicals with t0.5R of several weeks to months, as current
methods are not reliable in this range. We advocate further re-
search to implement this conceptual framework in practice.
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